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Lead & Kids: What isn’t new
The developing brain is sensitive to lead exposure.
There are disparities in exposure and screening.
Paint remains significant source of exposure in childhood in WA and
across the U.S.
Federal law mandates all children be screened for lead with a blood
test
Screening rates in WA State (Medicaid and not) are low -- we do not
have adequate population based prevalence data
Health care providers play an important role in primary and
secondary prevention of lead exposure in children
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Key Pediatric Health Concerns
Signs & Symptoms
constipation, abdominal pain,
fatigue, anemia, coma, fatal lead
encephalopathy
Acute and high dose exposure =
rare (but happens)
Chronic and low dose exposure =
not rare
Most lead toxicity in U.S.
children is “subclinical” –
identified with blood test
demonstrating elevated exposure

WHO. Childhood Lead Poisoning. 2010.

Evidence Review of Low Level Effects
Sufficient Evidence
Neurological Effects
Attention related problems
Anti social behavior
Criminal Behavior
Decreased cognitive ability
Decreased academic
achievement
Decreased Hearing

Other Effects
Decreased postnatal
growth
Delayed puberty
Reproductive Effects
Reduced fetal growth
Adverse changes in sperm
parameters and increased time
to pregnancy
National Toxicology Program 2012

No Threshold = No Safe Level
ADHD Risk

Braun 2006
Canfield 2003

Expected vs. Reported Lead CasesState by State1
The majority of
states
successfully
identify fewer
than half their
children with
EBLLs
WA identified
the fewest
(CDC data 2016
6% of children
screened) 2

1. Roberts EM et al. Pediatrics. 2017;139(5):e20164266
2. https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/data/CBLS-National-Table-508.pdf

Federal Rules
Federal law mandates lead testing test for all
children covered by Medicaid at 12 and 24 months.
HEDIS Measure for Lead Screening in Children:
Number of children 2 years of age who had one or
more blood tests for lead poisoning by their second
birthday.

Lead & Kids: What’s New (kind of)
New Public Health Action Level aka “reference level” 5 mcg/dL (2012)
CDC guidance for lead testing of newly arriving immigrants (2013)
Flint! – sources of concern beyond lead paint (2015)

WA State Screening Guidelines (2016)
Screening identifies asymptomatic kids
with exposures of concern and provides
opportunity for intervention to
reduce exposure as soon as possible

www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/334-383.pdf

WA Guidelines – Risk Based Blood Lead Testing
An algorithm for blood level testing of children at age 12 and 24 months

www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/334-394.pdf

WA Lead Reporting
Laboratories are required to report any BLL >= 5 within two business
days and all other BLLs measured must be reported within one month.
If a clinic does point of care testing for blood lead, those results must be
reported (clinic is the lab).
WA DOH reviews the results, and will convey EBLLs to local health
departments. Local health departments are offering/developing a suite
of services depending on the resources available, including home visit
and case managers.

For more info, see WA DoH
“A Targeted Approach to Blood Lead Screening in WA State” www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/334-383.pdf

CDC 2013 Screening for Lead during the
Domestic Medical Examination for Newly
Arrived Refugees
•
•
•

•

Check BLL of all refugee children 6 months–16 years of age upon their
arrival in the United States (generally within 90 days, preferably within 30
days of arrival).
Within 3–6 months post-resettlement, a follow-up blood lead test should
be conducted on all refugee children aged 6 months–6 years of age,
regardless of the initial screening BLL result.
Within 90 days of their arrival in the United States, children aged 6
months–6 years of age should also undergo nutritional assessment and
testing for hemoglobin or hematocrit level with one or more of the
following: mean corpuscular volume (MCV) with the red cell distribution
width (RDW), ferritin, transferrin saturation, or reticulocyte hemoglobin
content. A routine complete blood count with differential is
recommended for all refugees following their arrival in the United States,
and these red cell parameters are included in this testing.
Provide daily pediatric multivitamins with iron to all refugee children
aged 6 months–6 years of age.
www.cdc.gov/immigrantrefugeehealth/pdf/lead-guidelines.pdf

Another tool for identifying risk
WA DOH Lead Risk Index Map
Derived from data on poverty and
housing age
Available at:
https://fortress.wa.gov/doh/wtn/WTNIBL
Input patient address or a zipcode….
Available for all of WA State

Lead Sources – beyond paint
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Pottery - imported, old, handmade or poorly glazed); leaded crystal, pewter and
brass dishware
Imported spices, candy (Mexico)
Home remedies and cosmetics (immigrants/refugees)
Workplace & hobbies (welding, smelting, auto/boat repair, ceramics,
stained glass, bullets, fishing weights, furniture refinishing, home remodeling,
painting, target shooting/firing ranges, wild game ingestion)
Leaded gasoline & exhaust (historically; also some aviation gas still leaded)
Adopted from, lived in, or traveled to another country
Drinking water (water pipes & solder & fixtures)
Furniture, toys, jewelry (antique & modern)
If <9-12months- prenatal transmission or breastmilk

Medical Management
Environmental history
Identify and remove source(s)
(clinician-health dept. collaboration)
Monitor repeat BLLs
Nutritional status/counselling
Calcium/Iron
Vitamin C
At higher levels, maybe doing more labs
and/or imaging.
Anemia screening
ZPP, ab x-ray
Neurodevelopmental screening and
consider enrichment
Consult specialist for > 20 mcg/dL
(pehsu.net)

deohs.washington.edu/pehsu/

Lead Anticipatory Guidance for families with
young children – paint hazards messages
•
•

•
•
•

Keep your child away from peeling paint and home repairs
that disturb lead paint.
Report peeling paint to your landlord. If your landlord does
not make repairs, contact your local tenant rights
organization
Frequently wash hands, toys, pacifiers, bottles and other
items your child places in his or her mouth.
Clean floors, windowsills, and dusty places often with wet
mops and wet cloths.
Use safe methods when doing home repair that disturbs
paint. For information on lead safe methods see EPA’s lead
webpage at www.epa.gov/lead

Lead Anticipatory Guidance for families
with young children – beyond paint
•

•

•

•

Avoid using health remedies (such as azarcon, greta,
paylooah) and eye cosmetics (such as kohl, kajal, surma)
from other countries. Some of these products have been
found to contain high levels of lead.
Use caution when using candles, spices, snack foods, and
children’s toys and jewelry made in other countries. These
may contain lead.
Keep your child away from work clothes and tools of
household members who do construction work or other work
or hobbies that may expose them to lead
Wash work clothes separately from other laundry. Remove
work clothes and shoes before entering your home.

Factsheets on Traditional Sources

deohs.washington.edu/pehsu/

Guidance on reducing lead in drinking water
•

•
•
•
•
•

If you live in older housing (pre mid-1940s) run tap >2 minutes
after water has sat in the pipes for > 6 hours. This will help flush
out any lead that may have accumulated in your pipes.
If you live in newer housing and are concerned, you can flush
your pipes by running your tap until the water is noticeably cooler.
Use only cold water for drinking, cooking, and making baby
formula. Hot water may contain higher levels of lead.
Clean the screens and aerators in faucets frequently to remove
captured lead particles.
Use only “lead free” piping and materials for plumbing when
building or remodeling.
Consider using a filter.
Check whether it reduces lead - not all filters do. Be sure to
maintain and replace a filter device in accordance with the
manufacturer's instructions. Contact NSF for performance
standards
Lead and Drinking water factsheet available at deohs.washington.edu/pehsu/

Promoting Healthy Neurocognitive Development
Lead exposure not “reversible”; but exposure not
guarantee of damage either…
Cognitive and behavioral development is positively
influenced by nurturing (parents, caregivers, teachers)
and safe, stable, supportive environment…
 Good nutrition
 Educational enrichment
 Physical activity
 Limited screen time
 Safe environments
 Good sleep
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Instructions for Obtaining
Continuing Education (CE)
In order to receive continuing education (CE) for
Promoting Pediatric Lead Screening- RP4059 please
visit TCEO (CDC.gov/GetCE) and follow these 9 Simple
Steps before 30 days post-presentation.

• Course Title: Promoting Pediatric Lead
Screening
• Course code: LeadScreeningOctober4
Complete the activity
Complete the Evaluation at www.cdc.gov/GetCE
Pass the posttest at (80%) at www.cdc.gov/GetCE
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Director, NW Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Unit
Professor, Pediatric/Env. & Occ. Health Sciences
University of WA

1-877-KID-CHEM
www.pehsu.net
pehsu@uw.edu

Managing very high BLLS (> 44 mcg/dL)
Chelation Therapy
Outpatient? Not if:
Exposure not identified,
likely ongoing
Symptomatic
Ingestion of lead
containing object
Unlikely to be able to
follow through with
dosing

Oral meso-2,3-dimercaptosuccinic
acid (DMSA, succimer)
• Contraindications: ongoing lead
exposure, hepatic insufficiency
• Adverse effects: GI, hematologic,
allergic responses
• Requires ongoing monitoring of LFTs

Consult specialist - Poison Center or PEHSU

